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Notes l.
2.

3.

4.
5.

Due credit witl be giveo to neatness aod 4dequate dimensioru.
Assume suitable data wherever necessary.
Diagrdms and equations should be giveu wheiever necessary.

ll.lustiate yow an$ver necessary with lhe help ofnoat sketches.
Use ofped BlueBlack inldrefrll only for writing the answe! book.
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a) Explain the similarities & differences betwe€n E-R model and s€oantic object model. 7

b) List the limitations offile processing system. Erplaio how database technology 6

overcomes the limitations.
OR

a) Name the major components ofdatabase sysem and briefly explaill the function ofeach, 7

b) Explain difference b€tween the HAS-A atrd lS-A relalioaship. Cive an example for each. 6

a) Explain u'hy 46 Normal form is more desimble than BCNF: Give an example ofb relatioo- 7

b) Explain with suitable example the concept of fturctional dependencies and multivalued 6

dependencies. 
OR

a) Defitre Normalization and discuss the !€lationship b€lween all the normal forms. Explain 7

2NF and 3NF wirh example.

b) What is anomaly? Explain different types ofanomalies with an example

5. a) Give an example ofa simple object and composite object and show how to reprcsent this
by meaDs ofa rela(ion.

b) Define the surrogate key and explain the statement "Surrogate keys serve to maidain
eotiry identity". 

OR

6, a) Explain the following.

D Trec

ii) Simple Nelwort

iii) Complex Network

iv) Bills of Material

b) Bdef out lhe Hybid objects with suitablc example
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Consider tho following schema:

Employee (Empld, EmpName, Department, Dtjoin, Salary, Depl-ld).
Department (Dept td, Dept-Narne, Manager, Location)

write SQL statemenl for the fo)louing:

i) Write DDL statemcnts to create abovc tables/relation-

ii) Insefi one record in each table assuming suitable data.

iii) Show the name ofemployees, who aro earning salary bctween 1000 to 6000
(using BETWEEN operator).

iv) Delete the rccord of employee 'DAvtD AUER'.

v) In employee rclation, increa-se the salary ofemployee having dePartment as

RESEARCH with 10%

vi) Show th€ average salary of employec

OR

a) What are vi€w instances? Explain how they arc updated and deletcd.

b) Explain the five major funclion ofa detabas€ application.

a) What is the concurrent update problenl? [hat is thc luo phase locking suategy and how it
can b,o used o preleot thc coocurrent update problem.

b) Explain cursor q'pe ir detail.

OR

10. a) Wha( is Rollback? Explain $'hy it is impoftant to write log heforc changing databasc

values.
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List and explain tlc dala adminishator task.

What is JDBC? List th€ steps used in JDBC.

Whar is DTD? Explain uith an cxample.

OR

Explaio the imponance ofXML to database application

What are the goals ofOLEDB? Explain in detail.
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